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KH More than ever before,
j' successful business re-- H

' quires Banking Service
H of the broad, perma-- H

nent character we give.

H BTABUSHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f900.000i00

I Four
Workmen

H or more in your employ brings
H you under the provisions of the
H WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
H LAW, effective July 1. .It com- -

H pels you to inbure against injury
H to your employees.

H Let us explain its provisions
H to you and how you can min- -

H imize the expense of this insur--

H ance. A conference does not
H obligato you in any way.

I Tracy Loan &

H Trust Company

H 33 years in learning how has
M fitted us to serve you now.

(I The PatriotismI 01 Saving
H "Savings accumulate patrlot- -
H ism. The man with a savings
H account Is the man with a rea- -
H son for better citizenship.
H "The savings nccount is theH root that digs deep into the

j land of our flag. It makes you
H part owner of the resouiccsH of your country.
H "It Is your part in this pros- -
H perity and progress of your
H nation."

H SAVE.

H "The Bank with a Personality"

MERCHANTS BANK

H Capital $250,000. Member of
H Salt Lake Clearing House.
H John Pingree, President; O.
M P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Helner,
M V. P.; Radcliffe Q. Cannon, L.H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, SaltH Lake City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-

perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

This bank with the J
capacity to handle ffl
business of large fjjjg
proportions, has a &jj'lp

spirit of helpful- - jjl j

ness for the small !' ii
iil'lv"!1'

as well as the large Mlljjjjjj
'

"miliumdepositor. SflSl
$ml

Walker Brothers Bankers

GO IN COMFORT 1

always receive a clean,aOU Pierce or Pack-
ard Automobile when you

call this number MAIN 5G0. An
intelligent, courteous driver ac-
companies each machine. Charges
moderate.

CONSOLIDATION OF

yrfpftv Hotel I'tah and NowIioupo
MfMAiuSm. Hotel Taxi ubs and Tour- -

"Wrii'N m miTTii lnff Oar. Utah Antonio- -

jmwJ2.m'Mr bile and Taxleau Co . bait
A.5oOy Lake I lvery and Transfer

jjjT-5- f' ,, Co . General Baggage
Agents.

Salt Lake Transportation Co.
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CURRENT COMMENT

Flag Day as his text, the president with grim directness has bared
CAKING and chicanery practiced by Germany in her efforts to at-

tain her "place in the sun." It is, one feels, not a pleasant task that
Mr. Wilson set himself, but a most necessary one, in order to reveal to the en-tir- o

country why America was obligated to plant the Stars and Stripes in the
forefront of battlo overseas. "We are accountable at the bar of history" for the
use of our flag "and must plead in utter frankness what purpose it is we seek
to serve." Reviewing the extraordinary insults and aggressions of the imperial
government, the president makes clear to anyone left in doubt why there was
no choice but to take up arms in defense of our rights as a free
people and of our honor as a sovereign government.

Briefly but succinctly the contemptible acts of the German government
are traversed. How the military masters of Germany denied us the right to be
neutral, pervading this country with vicious spies and conspirators, tampering
with our citizens, seeking by violence to destroy our commerce and halt our
industries, trying to incite Mexico to war against us, and to array Japan as our
enemy. Impudently denying us the use of the high seas, threatening death to
our people If they dared to venture within the interdicted territory.

It is a ruthless indictment, not of the German people but of the imperious
rulers of Germany. Their Machiavellian plans to control the Balkan states, to
dictate to Turkey and Persia as they already dictate to and control Austria-Hungar-

are recited and their objects set forth. Why Germany wants peace is
obvious. It wishes to close its bargain before it is too late and it has little left
to offer for the pound of flesh it will demand.

The imperial government has reached an impasse; it cannot go further; it
dare not go back. If it is forced back, its power at home is threatened. It has
but one chance to perpetuate its military power. Peace with its immense ad-

vantages gained on its own terms will be justification for its conduct before
the German people; with it the prestige of its rulers will be secure, hence their
political power and Germany's commercial opportunities will be assured and the
world undone. If they fail, the German people are saved and the world will be
at peace, concludes the president. On the contrary, if they succeed, America
will fall within the menace, which means that we and all other nations must re-

main armed, waiting for Germany's next step in aggression.
This, then, explains the imperial government's increasing desire for peace

and its new Intrigues to gain its ends. It is using as dupes political groups it
has hitherto despised and oppressed, and which, once it attains its objects, will
again be the buffet of the military masters of the nation. Agents In various
guises are at work in the United States spreading the propaganda of "peace,"
which, as shown, is but another form of German impudence. But, as the presi-
dent observes, they make no headway; behind their masks are discernible their
disloyalties. Their sophistries deceive only the feeble-minde- We are at war
to insure freedom and justice and among all the nations of the
world, including the German people. We have made our choice, and, to quote
the president, "woe be to the man or group of men that seeks to stand in our
way in that day of high resolution, when every principle we hold dearest is to
be vindicated and made secure for the salvation of the nations." What better
Flag Day, straight-from-the-hea- talk than this? L. A. Graphic.

r HENBVER a newspaper even ventures a suggestion that such creatures
I ns snes anii formers may lurk within the capacious folds of the

Federal service, it runs the risk of being denounced as disloyal and
unpatriotic. It wasi Secretary of the Navy Daniels himself, scarcely ten days
ago, who fairly boiled over with rage because a New York journal cast some
insinuation toward the loyalty of certain officers of the navy. He thought the
article in question was almost treasonable.

Yet it is this same Secretary who announces in a Congressional hearing
that there are "spies and traitors" in tho Navy Department; who is enrage1
because certain confidential files of the department have been revealed to a
Senator who has demanded an investigation of the Mongolia affair.

It is Mr. Daniels now who throws the finger of suspicion at some per-

sons, either officers or clerks, in his own department, just as it was Mr.
Daniels who caused the announcement to be made unnecessarily, it now ap-

pears that spies had revealed to Germany tho sailing of destroyers for the
war zone four days before they arrived at their destination.

Secretary Daniels should use all the resources of the Secret Service in
running down the rascals who are disclosing his confidential files to strangers.


